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Price-One Cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F., FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1886. "' 
• J 
$3.00 per Annum. No. 113, 
HALIFA; :, N. S .. July 2:l. 
It is otlicially a~~unced that the 
Ql;le~n summons . bury to form a. 
mmtstry. 
The heat is excessive in England, and 
in Franco destructive thunder s torms. 
Tho Emperors of Germany and Aus· 
tria will meet at Oastern, on tho e ight 
of August. 
It is expected that the dukes of Argyle 
and Gastern will join the n e w Cabinet. 
---~-"--( PECIAL TO THE COLO~JST.) 
TREPA SE\', July 22, 18 .G. 
Teaming rain and dense fog, moder-
ate to-day. Yesterday's fishing, H. 
Curtis, 50 qtls. Mike Sutton, 40 qtls. 
Richard Sutton, 30 qtls. Richard Neil, 
70 qtls. J9seph Hewitt, sen., -tO qtls. 




(Passage fo British Col ttmbia from St. 
John'.'~, 1'.-. V, to V:iclor1'a or rancouver 
vi c£ Hulifn.r) : 
2nd Class - - - " - - 854: 00 
Reduced Rates for Parties of 10 or more. 
150 lbs. ba.g~rnge allowed on full Tickets. 
75 " c-: . " " ha.lf " 
CEO. SHEA, 
j y22,2w, fp. Agent. 
______ .,. ____ _ 
·tGAMATION. 
GOVERNMENT NOTIGE. ( ... .. ~~- . 
Grand United Railway Excursion and Picnic at the Hotel SEALED TENDERS will be re- ~ 
ce ived at the Office of the Board of . 
Works, t ill 1\IONDAY. the 26th 
day July n ext, at noon, for Glover, Topsail. ' • 
__ .., 998 Tons Screened 
Tho Several Brass Dands of t his City intend holding a. NORTH SYDNEY COALS 
·· ··GRAND····4,EXCURSIQN ··· ~ND. ···PIC:NIC·: .. Of tho best quality, d eliverable in t~! l:i. · m onths of August and September, m 
- . AT- tho quantities and places following, viz: 
. 
Bo'te1 . G:r1over, _-ropsai1, 100 'font; at the Colonial Building, 
150 ' · '' H ospital, 
B.\Y Bt:LLS, July ~~. l ' SG. 
The friends of tho unfor tunate man 
C~imp, that was drowned in Long Pond. 
wtll be glad to hear that his body was 
t-ecovered this morning floating n car 
'he edge of the pond 
P~!R~' SO'! On TUESDAY, August 1Oth, (~eather permitting). 30 •· " Lunatic Asylum, I - 150 " P oor Asylum, 
' A~ Dinner will bo F.OYided Cor every Ticke:t-holt.ler, Tickets for Excomion nnd Dinner- 50 " ·• · Penitentiary, 
(All Sizes and Qualities), 
FOR SALE BY 
M.FENELON & Co. 
OUR ADVERTIS~G PATRONS. JI..!.i: _ _ _ 
Auction-Butter, &c . .......... Clift . Wood & Co ESTATE OF J ~ G LASH 
AucUon-cabb:1ge ._t oniom1.. . . . ... .. Jas llyne!l 1 o <X , • 
.\uctfon- fresh beef &::: muuon .. · . ..... . JI\8 Hyne11 I __ 
June Ornss Butter ... ..... ' ....... Kennroy & C'c-I THE TRt: T EF.-.., o f tho Ei'tate of J & G. LASH 
JuYenilc T . ..-\.  B. Pic-nic ..... . .. .. P. J. O'Brien ar~ prt'p:m-.1 (.() rccei\'O Tcnden- "or tho OOOd-
Pntent coo & Squid J ' G J c- wtU of i : nl ~usincss, wilh all t te Plant lllld I tg~<'nl .... : ·.... ~ . -~tcer I Fix tun-s belor -~:C(t thereto, particul ·rs or which 
On sale-Delfnst Hnms ...... .. . l.tCt, \\ ood &::: (',1 ~-an be had an, 1 t'OfX'rty seen on tbl' premil!es. 
OfT em for l':thl'r 1-art , or the who . , will be re-
AUCTION SALES. l'eh·cd until N•){.n on ATURDAY. 17th July. 
--- 1 Trustees are i11 n 1'o(ISi ~ion 10 offer 10 nn eHgiblc To-morrow, (SATURDAY) at 11 o'clock, , tt•nan t a lease .• r pn •list-s. 
By JAMES HYNES I A. F . HOODRIDGE, I 7' t 
' J A1UEI-- BA IUD i nts ees. (AT Hls ROOliS, QPPOSITF. JOB BRos. & co.) , _,_\'lO.t.Up. ' 
:!00 Pes FRESH BEEF nod M liTTO~ . .:-.o tub,. • - --------
Dutter, 0 brls Pig:>' Fet't . 5 brls Dates. 30 ln:s ~ S T 0 R A C E f 
l'beesc, 10 brls Indian Corn. :Jo h.xt~ • · ap :{0 brlb · • 
Potatoes, SO bdls Rhubarb, !i lmlf-rhc::t~ 'f!'a, I I c::ot . f r 1] ki ds f - ·" I'~Ck Corks, 1 Sewing ~rnrhinl', 100 reams Wrnp- ·~-Olage o. a n 0 J'I.Lerchan-
Jrtng Paper, 1 Ple.'\Suro Doat and \)tht>r nrtiCil'3. illSe may be had at R c3tsonable 
jy~. Rates at the Dry Dock. 
To-morrow, (SATURDAY,) at 1l o'clock, 
By~. WOOD & Co., 
100 Tubs Cbofce .Antigonish BUTTER 
2S BrlsPIOS' 'JOWLS. PATI:;.S & FEET 
5 Brls DRIED L\PPLES. jyz:J. 
To-m~rrow, (SATURDAY), at 11 o'ol~ok, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(A'l' Bl8 BrOOKS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. c\: CO.) 
25 brls FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE. 
5 brb ONIONS. 
Ex. S. 8. Portia from New York. 
jy23. • 
SALE OJ' ~WILLING l:IOUSE TO SA-
Tr A MORTGAGE. 
Apply to 
J . E . Si l\IPSON .T Co,, 




On the line bot\\·een Salmon Covo and 
Tilton, now offered for salo to a.ctua.l 





Actiug Land Agent, Brigus. 
E. a SA VILLE, 
General Man!lget', St. Jolm'e. 
~lh~ Gent 7L--to bo had from the Collo,ving )le mb!'nl of the <.:ommiLlcc :-J. Th.'llnetl, W . 
Hi · ,B. Bennett. A. Burke, J. Tnylor, H. Simms, lf. )filley, J) 'lNlcklum. T. Udll·, T. Grace, S. 200 T ons a t t he Gov ernment Hous o 
Roberta, F. Dancy. · to be d elive red as r equired, between tho 






90 T ons Fort T ownshend, 
90 ' ' Court .tl.ouse, 
G ·' P oor Office , 
37 · ' Block H ouse, 
G.5 " C us tom Ho1:, 
10 " P ost Office, 
:.?0 T ons at the Fever ospital, to b e THE BANK FISHERY. 
lankers and others can be ~.:.1 p )lied with ICE:: 
the 'l'on, froni Hoylestov:n • 'Je-house, at a price 
that defies c "Jmpetition. 
d clh·cred whe n and where required, 
botwcon the date of contract and 1st 
.May fo llowing. 
T endon; to be accompanied by the 
bo1w jide signatures of two securities, 
binding themselves for tho Tender in by th e s um of Eight Hundred Dollars. Tho 
pit certificate of Coal b e ing o f the best 
quality must b o produced. 
• 
I ;,! 1, J. W. FORAN. 
EX~EL~IOR · Jt!rBLE WORK~~ 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried on by the late MARTI " Co. · ~;oRs, will in future b o conducted 
by the Subeoriber, w~o hopes, by strict attr ntion t o bus iness, to merit a sh a r e of 
public patro~. · 
O.uipod Orde!'S left'ntkessrs. ft. R. & c. CALLAHAN'S, Water Street, 
will roceivo strfct att~ntion. 
iyG,Cp,tf. • PATRICK CONNORS. 
:I\T. 
--AL 0-
102 Tons Anthracite <Furnace) COAL, 
to be d live red in the quantities. and 
places following , viz.: 
:30 T ons at Government Hot1Se, 
2.:> '· " P enitentiary 
12 :. · ' Colonial Building, 
.; " Court. H ouse, 
30 •· .. Hospital, • 
ru1d a furthe r . 
120 TONS SOUTH SYDNEY COAL, 
for tho use of t h e Gonora.l Post Office, 
St. John's. 
, The Board will not b e bound to a.ccopt 
t h e lowest or any t ender. 
(By order ,) ' 
W. R. STQP.ING, 
P ro -Bt!otetary. 
Board o f W orks Office, ) - · 
13th July, lSSG. f fp. • . 
--------=-l:...C>C>~ ~ere. 
Aftcr to-day you c:1n get Dinners at 
I am auUxn-i.eeJI to offer for &le at Public Auc-
~ OQ W~1 next, the 28th .inst., at 12 
o clock, OD da~l8efl, to ~~atillfy a mortgage, all 
the right, tnle aod interest of Edward Comer 
lat.e Gr-8&. Jolua'1, in the hland of Newfoundland' 
ba& a&...-& ol ~ unkDown, in and to ;il 
tW piliOe or parcel o~L-\ND aitua~ in Hayward 
Awaae. ~WD, together with the DWEI, 
LIBG HOUSE ud other erections thereon. Term 
~~ Growad nmt--.£8 per annnm. 
THE VILLA NOVA BAKERY. ~ TLANTIC HOTEL BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S. 
<O.'JI'Hr. 
Castelle's Restaurant, 
E\·ery day f m:n 1 to a p.ni. , and you will find al-
wnysa 
T. W. SPRY, 
btl·· Real Estate Broker. 
VISITORS TO TOPSAll., VILLA NOV A, and Kclligre(\'8, will be glad to hear that they cnn now ~l.an&e e.xceUent B R E A D at the 
New Bak~ry, J"lll4 Koa:a Orphanage. 
Bread will be tor R&lo at Mrs. Allen's~md Mrs. Qa!f.'s Shops, in Topenil, and at Mrs. Wal h'e, 
~wa. All orders addressed to &ker, Villa 
1 ,IJ_nu ~tlU.cr:lfS.Clll.tllts. Nova, wiU be attended to. Excu.rsioOJSta, by deal-ing with u.s. will be sa'•ed the trouble and expense 
A bitt IAJ AT THE NEW ERA PLEASURE ~~d':!'~rj. ~~~ '~~ o~~~ .. 9fsS::C:"~dt~';f 
GROUNDS. j;70ST OFFICE NOTICE. 
The Annual Pic-nic On and after MONDAY, 1 2th inat., 
S OF THE • ~ .A. l: X... 8 
J~YENILH T.A.B. SOCIETY, For c3r~~~,B~tty & 
Wtll be held_ (under the manage ment Despatc hed by Trai_n , will c lose at 9. 15 
of the Guardians) at the · above-named A.lt. , sh a rp, unttl further notice. 
place on Letters will n ot bo r('gis tered after !1 
THURSDAY, 29th instant. o'clock on morning of despatc h. 
TICKETS (Doubl~ ss ed OE~ERAL POST OFFICE. 1 
" '(Single) 28· · t. John's, 9th Julr. tt<-40, f 
To be bad from the Members of the ComO:.itlee, J · 0. FR ASE.fl' ~t the Hall, every evening from 7 lo o; o'rlock, or jy J.I ,12i. POflbne~ler Oenernl. 
rom N SALE, 
P . J. O'BRIEN, jy23,2i!p,!ri&tu. Secretary or Committee. By T. & M.. W I NT E R, 
Guaranteed -June Grass Scotch Sugar ~ ~~~~\~~.i~:.i 1. in ;~~cl~~. 
8 U T T £ R I Wl1i•e. \ Bnrr~ls. I • 500 Bngs R H·e-·u;sor ted s izt .•. 50 Brls. ) • _ 1 Whiting . 111 Cases A ssor t etl Confec-
' ~ " P ortia... 1 io n c ry . 10 I 'nsc.; L a rd- in :JJ .... 10 & 20lb. 
KENNEDY &. Co t ins,]() Pail : Lar•i -20lb ea cn. 100 Boxes j23,4i,Cp. • Raisins , 20 0as ~: Currants, 2f,,) 1\f. Paper 
Bags----flb u p to '!Olb, 20 Box•·· H ops, 40 
Hxs Ca nadhn Chcc~e, 100 T ubs C hoice 
Canadi a n Dut.t l'r, ~00 TuLs Rut t erino, 
1-50 Doze n Broom s-assorteil . 
Patent Luniinous 
/ COD & SQUID JIGGERS. 
T
HEY have been t estt>d and found to 
catch fish as well by night as by 
day. The Luminous S q n t d 
Jl"ger will be found a grf'at boon 
to fiShermen; squids ca.n be caught 
'. with this jigger faster by nig h t than 
' _.,.J.Yi~h the ordinary jigger by da.,r. - FJsh-
·~en can now c11tch the tr ba it o.t 
ght and fish during tho day. 
Ko rtdN"-«ra 6Aotdd be totlhota.t 
lite., nr' ~IUUtlturblc to Bllnker6. 
Sole Ageat for Newfound.land-
QEO. J. STEER, 
Jy23,,to,tbcbat. . • 
jyi!J,fp. 
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership 
NOtiCE IS HEREnY OIVEN" HlL tho Partner-ship lately Rubftisling bct.w~n u •, the under-l!igned Jon~ T. OrLLARD and ALI'UO G. 
~u. under the Firm oC " OILLAKD & SMITR," 
hOB been dissolved by mutual consent. All pe.r-
:.on.a having claima aKQ.inst the late fi rm wiU pre-
5ent. the s:uno on or before the thirtieth Jun.~1 (instant} and nll pcreons indebted lbereto W1ll 
make _J)nyment to A. 0. Smith, who is horeby 
autbonr.cd to receive the u me. 
All witness our hands, th&l2tst day Qf June, 1886. 
(Si~rncd.) JNO. T. GlLLARO. 
lSignod.) A. o. sm,I. 
Witness-
. (Siped,) JNO. CoRIIAOK. 
12~,1aw,1m,fp. 
;;;.vn;; 
N ew stock of L~ce Pins , 
Brooches, Earrings, F ashionabl e 
Ladies' Collar Studs and Gents' 
Single Froni'Btuds, Guard Rings, 
Keepers, Engageme nt & W e d-
ding Rings, Gold Chains , G o ld 
& Silver Brooches, Earring s, &c. 
-o--
WATCRES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED. 
JJJIWELRY MADE '1'0 ORDER. 
Therapeutic Assoc~ation. 
NEW MEDICAL TREATMENT. 
JL\.':\f. HAMS!! IIAMS ! !~ 
. 
<>N SALE BY 
CLIFT, \WOOD, & Co. , 
FillST- CLASS TABLE. 
rt i..i well for parties residing out. of town 'Cor the 
Summer·. to rail and sec our Dill of Fare •. 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of- OYSTERS, 
j21,lm,Cp. 
C'.onsbnUy on hnnd. 
)J., C"~ . . : 
'fERRA NOVA RESTAURANT, , 
102 & 103, Water Street. 
l'ROPOSALS POB ERECTIN_G '. 
A NEW CAS HOLDER 
for the St. J olm's Gas Light Company, 
will be r eceived until Noon of 24th 
instant, at this office, where Plans and 
Specifications may now be seen. , 
jyl-l. 
(By orde r,) 
W. F. RENNIE, 
Scct'y Onl! Light Co. 
-
Card.. on.. J. GORDON BENNET IN Fi fty :\fil ~l-cur~d inc lair's Celebrated 
BELFAST HAM . 
NEWFOUNDAND. j ·· ·1'' D LILLY 
\'EOUTOFJ/UNDREDSOF UXSOUCJTED ,.,_ FRANK I ' 
TESTIMONlttLS. . Dreis Goods J Dress Goods ! BARRISTER-AT-LAW . . . 
Hr. Francis Maynard, nddresa, LcMnrchnnl Offlu: .4C.ADE.V'IJ. BCJ'ILD'I:Jt.QS, 
mny5,8m DUCKWORTH S',l'REET. .u:J , top Lime-kiln Rood, St. J ohn's, Nfld., Olh 
r~<!, 11'80, MYII :-" It is now O\'Cr t.11 o yenrs 
d a hn.lf 11inco myll('lf nnd daughter were cured 
. DR. B&.-..'1\ET'S M.AONETIC ABSORPTI\'R TREAT· 
-.T. I suffered Cor years witJ1 Chronic Dyspcl>-
' : lf1s•>, my dnughter lOflt her speech. smell nnd 
Bl~' k' &'COi·d"CASHMERES CONSOLIDATED STOC~. 
usc oc both legs, cor which we could get no rc- A :1!) OTHER LINES'OF DRESS GOODS, 
, elsewhere. Hnd it not. been for Homo very 
' . .- fril'nds, I should have brul the (TIIERAl'lJETIC' 
·iOCU.TION} TRF.ATliRNT long before I did, nod J 
· •r two year's proof oC the power in keeping' me J ., , , 
-·!! •. 1 feel it my dutr. in givmg the nbo,·e to· lX' " 
F. MA \':-lARD. jy~2- . 
--AT-
& L. FURLONG'S, 
Al'ca«le Bnilc.ling~, - 3. 




A permanent cure Cor nil 1 
~~~8~.~!~!A~ ~~t~ o~~~~~LI!~t~~~ I 0 ' • c l ' tiEU1IATI~curod CorBfixed aum, if preferred . 1 • • • Advice !roo b aU. Office hours-0 n.m. to I :-\OW L ANDING AT THE \\ UARF OF 
to p.m., daily . S MARCH' .R. so· NS Head ~mcerorNowroundland,_OOS, Water Street 1 • ~ ' 
"'t.. J ohns. Retcrencee can be gaven nny part or E " A 1 , 
Newfoundland, Englnnd, America, Frnnoe, Ber-1 X ureo a , 
mud3, _&c.; al&o, plcl\50 rood Tcstimonln.ls ln tho I 3 ) 0 'I.,OD s 
"Everung Hcroury. · nn~~~r C::~c~ga:~w:~ I Glace Bay c 0 A L ~:r~~~ ~~~~ P=· JJl"J'J:::. ~~~ • , •. • J 
RECEl\'ER G~~'ERAL'S OFFICE, l 
St. John's, Gth July, 18 G. f 
I TIERE.BY OfVE NOTICE, that uDder •the 
provision.<J o( an Act passed in the lnst Scs8ion oC 
the IAlgislaturo, enLitled " An Act to make pro-
vision for the LiquidRtion of ll ocrtnin · existing 
Liabiliti<'S or the Colony, nod for otl1cr p1,ll'p08e8:" 
I am nuthorlr.cd to mise by LoM tho sum or 
S:J..C>C>,OOO, 
upon Debtnturet~ ahargeable upou and payable · 
out oC tho Public Funds or UlO Colony niter Ul 
o.xpirntion or Twtmty-{h· Yen111, when it shall oo 
optiollnl wiU1 the Government to pny ofl tbe ISilmo 
on ghing Twelve Months' pro,•ious noUco o( such . 
intention. . •. 
Tcndors Cor the abo\·e amount wttl bo rcoot\'Oll 
at my omoo until noon on TllORSDA. Y, Oth dny 
oC Sepromber next. ' 
The Tenders mW!t expf'l.'!!ll bow OWlY dollars 
wlll bo g~,·en for O\'Crl_~no Hundred Dollnrs 
Stock, which Stock will war inlcn.'St at tho mtu 
oC four pcr Cf'nt. per mmum, pn~'3bl ball-yeerly, 
JAMES L. NOONAN, cruJea of long stan~ taken for a fixed stu{l if ., ~.ont. Honto u.t ~Os. p er Tou. 





\ NEWEST THING 1N BONNETS. - The 
nJ;est thing for bonnets is coral leaf 
brought from the Bahamas. The leaf 
dyes well, and when artistically used, 
mak~s.A..hQnnet to. the eye of connoi-
aeurs a perfect poem in the way of 
head-Jlress. It can be made white and 
., Pinlr,. &ltd in black is lighter than j et. 
It ,is to be exhibited for the benefit of 
the curious in such matters at the Colo-
~%~*ion. 
MICHAEL Da YITT AS LoRD MAYOR ov 
DUBx,w.-A correspondent of t he Dublin 
lf!vening Mail understands that Michael 
Davitt is likely to be the next Lord 
Mayor of Dublin, and if the office is 
made to hold for two years, his admirers 
say h~ will be as deserving of it as those 
who have already held it for that term. 
The Lady Mayoress has not been 
named, nor does the matter probably 
give M;r. Davitt much concern. 
A SENSIBLE CoNCLUSION.-JJontreal, 
July 18.-The "Star" on Saturday con-
tained a page of letters fn .m Nova 
Scotians, on r easons for the repeal 
agitation. Representative me:1 of An-
napolis, Cape Breton, Colchester, Cum-
berland, Guysboro, Jialjfn.~, Ha_nts, 
Kings, Lunenburg, i5ictou, Queens, 
and Shelbourne air their vie' ' s on the 
subject. Generally speaking, the "Star·' 
says, three deductions seem to be rea-
sonable: (1. ) That NoYa Scot.a is not 
so eager for repeal but tl1. ~t better 
terms will satisfy her; (2}. t1 at there 
is absolutely no feeling in the province 
towards annexation ; (3), that J >ominion 
tories will stand a poorer sl·ow next 
elections than the provincia l <·nes d id. 
A vVmlA~ Coll~l!TS St.:ICIDE.·· 3t. John, 
July 18.- \ Vhen the steamer tate of 
Maino was opposite Point Lepreaux 
this afternoon n woman who i . ..; suppo-
sed to be a l\Irs. Gardiner or Cludncr of 
::\[oncton, jumped over board. She wa · 
The Duchesse d'Uzes is in despair, ~een a nd an order was irnl ' ledintcly 
says a Faris letter in the " Chicago given to reverse the engines and a boat 
Tribune." The Empress of _<\.ustria is was lowered. The l ifeless b >dy wati 
jealous with rage. \Vhy ; Because their picked up half a mile astern. l>eccnsecl 
famlil-~the a-reatest equestrian women is about 50 years of age. anti from her 
in Europe is about to fade. The P rin- appearance was a poor wor 1an. No 
' cess Bargash Said Medfid is here. And cause is assigned for the rash act. An 
who is she? The sister of the Sultan of inquest will be held. The co ·q nc r has 
Zanzibar. ·what, a negro? Not quite: held an inquest on the hod. of Mr~. 
an African , of course, and she is really amuel \Yhitebone who comu ;Ltcd su i-
a beautiful a nd: cultured woman. But cide while tcmpJ.'rarily i n~ar <' was rc-
inJthe saddle ! \Vhy, she is accustomed turned. 
to ride out to shoot' lions and she cac DnosKE~:SESS A:, A:S Exc t'SE FOH 
outdo any circus performer in the world. CRm~<:.-Perpaps it would be 1 no r<.' cor-
AJAPANESECOl!POSITOR.--AJapanese rcct to say 8 runkcnncss is a negation 
compositor is an active person, but so of crime, for if there lJc c1·i · nc therC' 
far as typesetting goes, he does not get must n eeds be responsibility : whereas 
over much ground. According to an if there be no respon. ibility t l ere can-
American writer on the subject, he nut possibly be crime, tho crimina lity 
may be seen "rushing and skipping to lying in the progrc~!' ive na ture of th <.' 
and fro, right and left. up and down, act. not in the ad its<.'lf. Tlti · being 
chasse, balance to partners, swing t he understood, the question arises how fn1 
corners, up and back, sing ing the copy, drunkenness absolves from n•sponRi-
catching ~ne letter here, another there. bili ty. Dr. Savage. of Bethlehem. dis· 
prancing .... and dodging, humming and cusses this topic in an interesti ng paper 
skipping-a promenade, cotillion, Yir- which appears in the '· J ournal of Men-
ginia reel, racquet, and all-hands- tal Science" for April. Ther • can be 
around." This is not so very wonder- no question as to the responsib·:lity of a 
ful when w econsider how many charac- person who knowingly place~ himself 
tars the J apanese compositor has in his in a posit ion to do wrong unconscious-
case. A very intelligent man bas to be ly. The criminal act of gcttin~ drunk 
foun·d to form an estimate, and oven he covers a ll that is done by th ·• self-in-
could not speak with more precision toxicator ; but quest ions a rise£, in con-
than is conyeyed by the phrase, "At nection with accidental drm.kenness. 
leo.st. 60,000·" or the permanent effect of ·lrunken-
P. T. B+RNUM ON SUPE.RSTITIONS.-Mr. ness and hereditary demorali::ation by 
P. T. Barnum has written the following drink, render the general i ,suo ex-
lettv, on ~he, subject of popular super- tremely complicated. Practi~ally we 
stition :-"If the prorosition of my think it should be understood and laid 
n~e as~ honorary \pember of the ~own as a principle ~hat self-in~o::~ca­
Thirieem:I'Club will a.i~ in the smallest ,t1on does not negattve resp(lns1bllity, 
depee in removing tlie.. ridiculous and and that the only question of extenua-
8h~eful' superstition which exists in ting conditions must take the form of 
relation to number thirteen, I shall feel an inquiry whether inhentanco or dis-
honoured in being so proposed. In my ease rendered self-intOx:ication so ab-
autobiography I dedicated a chapter to normallylfacile as to justify t 1e belief 
Dnql·· ~, and showed by a that the ad of intoxication was unwit-
1~ from my clergyman what a tingly accomplished. The parer by Dr. 
f~ and honoured number it is. Savage will repay perusal.-L~ncet. 
U JaJmmiliatingthM in this nineteenth Among the follies not aenerally 
century the superstition still lingers .known committed by the late King of 
~ ~~ persOns. No person Bavaria was the erection of a <'ircus on 
ouA* to be hanged on Friday for the the first floor of the Royal P alace at 
next fifty years. I am in full accord Munich. The ceiling was made to imi-
with your society, so fa( as it tries to tate the sk.ie.'3 at night-time, with the 
expel ,superstition in regard to number moon and stars lit up from behind by 
thi~ or Friday, o anything else. electric lights. On the walls y;rere a 
For Jlfty .,Year& I haves far as possible, series of colored frescoes repl·os\mting 
made it a point to start · my enterprises various country-scpnes, inclt.ding an 
~n Fridays." Italia n capanna, a French aubc?rge, and 
Tmc C-6NADUN PACIFJC RAILWAY.- a Swiss cha let. The monarch and his 
The Conception of a tr8lns-continental guests, 20 in number, first we.1t to the 
railway was a magnificent act of faith theatre. They then returne< to tho 
on the part of the Canadian Dominion. palace and supped. About ! in the 
The Dominion contains a population of morning the king order<.'d his ,·avouritc 
under five millions of people, and its charger, and, mounting. in' itecl his 
area consists of nearly 3-! millions of fri ends to follow him. Their horses 
square miles. In Manitoba the popula- 'vere brought :up, and a s soon as they 
tion only amounts to one person in two were all in the saddle, his )[aj,·sty rode 
square· miles, in British Qolumbia only off into the circus. }he Roy a l party 
to one in seven. and in the territories· gall9ped round the r ing Sl'\·err 1 times. 
) only to one in forty square-miles. Such The king stopped, descended, und tap-
) a population, inhabiting so vast a terri- ped at t he door of the capannn. Sud-
tOry, has manifested so profound a denly t he door opened as if by magic. 
fa!th in its own fu ture that it has con- and a crowd of persons cmerg-•d from 
ceived and executed, within a few it. They wero dressed in the different 
years_, a work: which a . gunerati.on ,ago conntr-:r costumes of Ita ly. a nd bore bas-
.J migb}-well have appalled tbe wealthiest kets of frui t, cake. noel wine. of which 
J. and most powerful of nations.-London the guests partook. During the repast an 
Times. , invisible choir sang Italian airs, accom-
H 8ir.-.1-9hn-Macdonald and his Cana- pa nied by a brass band. His Majesty 
dian contemporarie~ have not.miscalcu- ag ain mounted his charger, anrl follow-
late<} the ,future, the money laid out erl by his friends, rode round tho circus 
u~n the- , new trans-continental line once more. He now knocked at the 
• · ··tl · tt• 1 .1 1 . 1 door <1f the auberge, and French pea-•. w1 mcrease. mu 1p y, anu ~eP. ent_s \ sa.nts came out w 1th more wi no and 
\ ~. earth. Anyhow, the dtfficult1es eatables which the poor guests, a lready 
t h have just been succe88fally sur- surfeited, were bound to <.ousume Wei by fihe engineers-.of the C. ana- rather t han offend their eccentric host. .Pacific Railway deserve to be The same performance w a.(l gone 
ed with "d b · h 1 . t hrough at the chalet, and t .1cn the narn , . ~r1 e Y t ~ a.rge and m- king, at half-pnst ·1- in the rr. wning, 
creumgeeotion of mankJnd, the Anglo- abruptly withdrew, lcavi_ng h ts com-




Builders' Supply Sture. 
, LANDING, 
A Cargo of very Superior, 
~eas' ~Pill Belr~~ 
tin. and 11-ln.-OheaJl. 
William Campbell. 
jylJ. 
KEROSENE OIL-CASKs AND H..\ LF C_ASKS. 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
1~~ ~~j~sCasks} KEROSENE OIL. 
To a rrh·e ex. ' · Li?ilie," from Boston. j:l3. . 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador; &c., Corrected 
from the most authentic Surveys 
tc Augilst, 1885. 
Newrovndln.nd lslaud-2 large sheeU.. St. Oenlo'-
vi,·e Day to Ornngo Bay nnd Strnil.d oC Bell£' 
l~lc. Capo Onion t.o Hare Buy. Notre Dame Ba) 
- with plans , &:c. Ornnge n~,y to linnder U."ly-
inclurlin5 Notre Dame and W hite Bnys. Chang£' 
Island Tickle, Fogo Harbor. Hn.re &y, Seldom-
comc-Bv. &c. Gander Bay to C."lpc llor.avisla. 
Cape Bona\"is ta to Bay lluUs. incluciing Trinity 
and CQnception Bays . Day Bulls to Placentia. 
Plncenti.a to Burin Harbor. Burin Harbor to 
Devil Bay. Miquclon h;la.nds and For tune Dny. 
Devil Bny to Knife &y. Kniio Bay to Cnpc An-
~uille. LaPoile Day. Burgro Islnn•lll. Codro_v 
Hond to Cowhcnd U::.rhor. Cowhcad ll:ubor to 
St. <1<>ne,·i \ 'C Bay- with Canadn and l.nlrrndor 
Coast. 
LABR AD O·R, & c . 
Hudson 13ay nnd Strait. I..abrnclor- with plans 
('orrected. 1884. Sandwhich Hnv to Nain- in-
dudin~ liamilton Inlet. \\'ebcck Harbor. llop<'-
d:d • Harbor . Ai.llic Bay. &:c. Cape (.'harlf'8 tv 
~and wich lJay- with plans of harbors. l'urlew 
Harbor and a pproaches. Indian Ticklt•. Occa.c;i-
onal Unrbor. &c. Dom.ino Run. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Hun. St. Lewis Sound ami I nlet, &:c. 
j 19. J. F. Chisholm. 
(Formerly Allcllllic H otel,) 
"" I ; 
·I 
) ON SALE , ' AT 
B. 'S, 
31 • WATER STREET, 
50 Boxes Best 
C~:n.ad.a Cheese, 
50 Tu,bs Fresh Canada BUTTER, -to Brls. F igge's Light Family Mess PORK, 
30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
GO Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL, 
jyt7. Selling at Lowest R'ates. 
ON SALE 
:By -the S-u. bscri ber, 
A LARGE AN D WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF Profi8i1s~Groeel'ies Wines & 
Bread, Flour, F amily Mess Pork, Loin_s, and: Jowle~, Butter-cho~ce 
Canadian ·Beef Brawn and Lunch Tongue-m 2lb tms, Sardmes-tlb &!lb tms. 
' ' b t' Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters-in Jl ms. 
Belfast Hams and Bacon English Hams and Bacon, English Gre~ 
and Split P eas, Calavances a~d Canadia n \Vhito Peas, Corn Meal a nd Corn 1D 
seamless sacks. 
Pearl Barley, Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown a.n~ 
Po1son's.Corn Flou~. ~aking P o_wtler, E~g Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread So'da, 
H ops, C~rrants, H.a1:;;ms a nd Dr.cd Applt\:;. 
Tea Coffee Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White Sug~r, Biscuits , Assorted P res<':,·es in t ;ns and larg~ packages. \ 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Fickles. Chow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 
:Mustard in tins, boxes al:ld l:egs, Pepper- white and ~lack1. Gin.CJ' Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Kt;ufe Poush, e 
Brick, Harness L iquid, Shoe Poli::;h , Shoo, Stove and Scrubbmg Brushes, Qo~­
man·s Blue Starch a nd Ball Blue, Wash Boards, \ Vood Buckets, Cloth~s Pms, 
Brown \Vinds~r Glycerine and assor ted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax &d 
J . :\Io;ril 's Mouid Candles. Chimnies. Burners and Wicks, Mount BernaT 
Crown and other lbrands Tobacco. Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leatl~er a nd Shoe P egs. 
Champagne, Port, Sh erry, Claret a nd othe~· Wines, Brandy,.~ 
·Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass s .A.le, a nd . Burkes· PorteT, 
Raspqerry a nd Lemon Syrup, Lime Juic_e~ &c., !:n~ oth.er ar~1cles too manr to 
mention, selling at prices to defy competitiOn. zqo Sattsfact10n guarantee · 
J. J. O·"Beill)if· 
watet; Street, st. John's , N ftd. 290 Water Street and 43 &, 45, King's Rcrad'i.· 
. ' Mus. :llcGHATU. thankful for the pRtronago ex-
tended to her in the past, rc.'!pcctfully intimat~ 
t.> her friends nnd tho public genemlly, that she 
hns rcmo,·ed from her former residence, and ha.o 
leased tho central and commodious premises for-
merly known ns the Atlantic Hotel, n£'ar the 
Custom ll~sc. Water Street . 
The " TREliOST HOTEL" will be opened on and 
after MONDAY, June 21st, for the accommoda-
tion or 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
She hor.es by atte ntion to the comfort of her guests 
to mer1t :1 continuance or tho patronage of the 
public, which is respectfully solicited. j lD,lm. 
CARD. 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
.Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding· Agertt Office and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER STREET, 
Over O'Mnra's Drug Store, 
Mills lf Htdcllfs o11, Cnnndian Woolens, 
H. E. Ho'u n stll, Ltd., Lines and Twines. 
;:w-S.ut.rLES to select from :1t tho nro,·o Rooms. 
m29 





:By -the Stibscri bers, · 
At their Stores, 1 78 &. 180, Water Street, 
-.\ SI'LE~DIO I.OT OF-
•I 
CREA~IERY B UTTER, CliO I CE HAMS-very fine--1d. Per Lb. 
Morton's Celebrated Condiments, :\Iorton's Pickles,_ Mor ton's poffee & 9hicory, 
Mor ton's Condensed Milk. Mort01.1's Ch<?colate & 1\lilk, Morton s Ja~-m evdry 
variety, Morton·s J ellies, Morton ~ Ba~ms- Powder, Pure Gold B~kmg ~ow er, 
Royal Baking Powder. Strawbernes-m tms, Preserved Apples-;-m 711>. t1_ns. • 
ALSO. THEIR t•St:AL \}-F.LL AS~ORTED STOCK OF 
:E=»rovisio:n.s do ·~rocerie&. 
In every department replete, \Vholesale and Retail. Special attention given · to 
the supplying of Ship's Stores. . 
P. JORDA-N· & SON'S ... 
jy14. 
!!&!!22!1 E!S ===== 
Bodstoads ! 
----- ·~ ............. -----
PER ' · .YOrA SCOTIAN," 
A Fine Assortment of 
.. 
IRON and BRAS8 BEOS.TEADS~· 
-.\ 1.sn-
300 Pairs Mens' B oots, .A. Iro:n. 
,. nt lis. per pair, 
CASU DOWS 0 1' TUE NAIL. 
100 Pairs Lons \ Vellington, 
100 Pairs Lacmg Ba lmora ls, 
100 Pairs E lastic Side~, 
Newfound1an<l F urniture & ~Ioulding·Co. · 
jy3 .. 
. C. H. & C. E. ARCH1EtALD~ 
mndc of the very bes t materi!ilil-worth 14s. n pair. 
-:J:il:Lern. SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. I''Knighf's 




JUST RECEIVED, REQUISITES to be found at GEORGE c. CRos:em, 
- AT TUP.- At Woods' Hardwar~, Ra,·iog leased this well-known Establislun t-;-BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK-STORE, ju23. · 1113. WATF.R STH~ET. ,viiJ onandnfterMAvlst, beprepared toentemlo 
129, -- WATEH STR~ET,- -129 PERKANENT&TRANSIENTBOAM>ii ~ · Tho Summer Number of thl' 
LON80N11 'CR-. MIC:' 
. ' l \Vlth two oxtm supplo.monts. 
The Young Ladiee' J ournal & Bow Bells !or August 
Tho Extrn summer numbers of the " &ys'' Own 
nnd " Oirl.s' ' Own. 
P 1A pER s: 
The Family Herald, Cbamber11' J ournal, 
Weldon's Ladies' Journa l, Woldon'e Illustrated 
Drcsa.makor, Boy11 of Engl.ruld and otl\cr 
l~loe& for Julyk llorl(ly's Upivel"'!lf Library, 
\ol. SU. E"ery Wee -Vol. 3t Condon J ournal-
Vol 5-{nowserlo8.) 
· J. F. OHISHObM~ 
jyl~. . •\ 
J UST RECEIVED .AN ASSORTMENT OF 
~e~ ~ood.s 
LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, 2s. Gd per yd. 
CALI COES, from Sd. per yard. 
Men's Hats a.t;1d Caps. 
Ladies J ersey Gloves. , 
Hosiery, very cheap. Boots a.nrl Shoos. 
Men:s Pants , from 4s! 6tl. PO! pair. 
Men's Sh·a.w Hats at half pr1ce. • 
j:Jot Childfen's Hoso n.t hal f price. 
RICHARD lH.R·VEY. 
,.. ' 
a t rea.souablc rnt{l6. 
By careful attention to the wants and oomlorta 
o! his Ouoebl, he hopes to make the houae> a 
" IIOME" in every aenso of tho wol'd, and to com-
mand a liberal share of patronage. 
ap22,3m. 
ON SALE, 
P. & L. Tessier, 
1 .NEW HERRING BUBt: 
~ (100 Fet~j: Lon!, 80 Feet Deep, liln ¥elb ) BARKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LJl.t\DEO. je8Q, I '!t 
.. 
·'· 
'Yes,' Le,o answers, thoughtfully ; THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND . :II\TO ~ , C>::E»JG~ -~--~--~-----·---·--- ' Olga does not like Joanna, and there C)~ . • f ~ · • t • ' · ' • · C R b } ED BY STORM·. is not much love lost, I thfuk. Joanna, ~t ~ ~SSlY.Cttt. t.Ott. · >' • , • .J ~ • M. 
n :::,m;~~"!~·~:':;,~co~~~b~;::.:! Head omceo--=-"- st.Jobn,~.B. "t7fa•le~y~ . 0 . :.n u;. PART II. liked, if she choose, I will tell you FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPi)SIT. ~ T'" r 0 • ' ~ 
though, who does like her, more than ' · · - ' · 
CHAPTER II. lus mother would quite approve o( I NO cr.Anrs .~PAID. 364:, WATER STREET WEST, S'I. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, 
L"\ WHICH JOANNA ENTERS SOCIETY. guess, if she knew.' All Polloles Indiaputable afterthreeyears. Where will be found a large 881Jdrtment of • -
.Mamma,' says Leo Abbott, ' I won- 'Who, demanded Mrs. Abb.ott, look- The system is endo.zsed by' the highest Insurance Glass·ware MI'rrors TI'nware Stationery Soaps m·o We' t 
der why papa dislikes Joanna so ing startled and letting the ' I guess ' authorities on the American 'Conthient, as entirely , ' ' • . • ' J ···~1 . 111 
much ?' slip in the excitement of the moment snle. InsUI'a!lce effected at le•• ~~n ludrthe a d L d T & F G d 
They make a pretty picture, mother ' George Blake-Mrs. Rice's nephew: ;;. c=u~ first!fJT~~c: ~~~t~ ns~~ : . n ann ry, oys . ancy 00 s, ~ 
and daughter. Mrs. Abbett, gracious you know. H e comes here sometimes .mrod by tho Policy-~~t: Which will be sold a t bottom prices to suit the timea. . 
and handsome as ever, sils at her em- with Frank to play croquet. He is in LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. qn our fl.Yo cent and ten cent co~t.er will be found Goods worth 10 ~nts and !10 ·cenftJ, ~# 
broidery frame, with a basket of silks, the officJ of a. New York daily paper, Secretary:__ · ;;.~ . rcqwro to be seen to bo apprectated. or"Oivo us a call-no trouble to show Goods or quote "' 
and floss, and zephyr, in rainbow and is quite clever they s_ay, and he CHARL.ES CAMPBELL. Remember the Nunber - ·- - - • 364, Water ,str~t. 
shades, b~side her. She is making ta· runs do\vn here once or twice a week- Medical Adviser· B I k & B • B 
pest'ry, like a madireval countess 1·n a to see his mother, he says!' Leo laughs. K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. ju80,3m. ac 1gney FO&. ' y h Agent for Newfoundland: 
baronial hall-a huge piece with f our ou t ink it is not to see his mo- OLIPHANT . FRASER. 
large figures. It is a Scriptural Stibject, ther ?' j _25_·--------+---:------
·'Susannaand the Elders,'though at this 'I think it is to see Joanna. You HIGH SCHOOL fOR YOUNG 'lJENTLEMEN. 
.stage of proceedings it is not easy to a lways send our Perkins home with her 
tell who is Susanna and which are the when she is here late, and George 
Elders. Leo nestles on a footstool at Blake wa}days them, and takes J o out 
her feet. She is ono of the carressing of his hands. Perkins walk behind 
.sort who always nestle on footstools until t hey reach Slea ford's, then he 
, and cushions, like kittens and who liko touches his hat and says goodnight, 
to pur and be petted. There is no affec- miss," and comes home and tells the 
ta.tion about it-it is all very natural others. .And then I ha\'e seen him 
and very pretty in Leo. watch J o when we a ll payed croquet.' 
The laay looks up f rom her frame, . ' It seen;s to me you see a g reat. deal, 
and her dark, large-lidded eyes rest on htt_Io Leo, says mamma, re~rovmgly. 
her aaughter. ! . F1fteen-yea r-ohl eyes and ea rs should 
: 
4.~e you not mistaken ;· sho says, ' uot be quito so sharp, and . ou should 
.qmetly. 'Why should your papa dis- never, n O\'P r on any account hearken 
like J oanna ?' to. the gossip of er van ts.' 
'Ah, why. indeed; I a m sure I do Miss Leo ~1 shes. Her m.\mma has 
PROSPECTUS. 
ON tho 1st J trLY next, (D.V.) Ute Subscribc.r pro-poses to establish a seriea of Classes in the in-t~rests or the young gentlemen or tbe City 
who Corm the.threo Literary .A.ssociations-Acade-
miat.Metropolitan and City Clubs. Tho courso of 
Stuc:J.ies _will comprise the Greek,. Latin, S~h 
and Italian Languages, GeneralSctenoo, L<>gto 'and 
Metaphysics, EriSI..ish Composition, Phllology, Rhe-
tonc BDd. Elocution. 
Classes will be attended atoll hours, from 7 a.m. 
tC\ 10 p.m., and on all days except Saturdays. Tho 
• r ility for attendance afforded by this wide range 
time to those cngnged during a 11lrgo J?OrtiOn or 
u day citber in commercial pursuits or m profes-
nal studies, is quito ob,·io~ · 
r.:ach Class will consist o~ J not more than ten 
•dents, in order that the largest amount or'nt-
" tlion may be accorded its members. 'Ihe dura-
• •II of any Class ";n not exceed two hours each 
'\ \', 
t'err;ns-£'3 l Os. cy., pe.r quarter, papble in all 
L:iCS Ill ad van oo. · 
Jolm F. ~Iorris. 
not_kuow- I think J oanna charming.
1
' not permitte her to read many novels, 
All the same, papa dislikes her- more :-.~e has seen n xt to no 'gn·wn-up' so-
he looks sometimes as if he were ac: Ciety at all; all the samo her feminine 
tually afraid of her !' soul tells her Georgo Blake is a victim •fl. 
' Afraid ! My child w·hat nonsenso to. the teuder passion, and consumed _ _ _ P_U_l_:t_E_N_E-~ W _ _ B_U_TT_ E_R- -. --
you talk!' wtth love for J oanna. 
~ut the inil~ction of Mrs. Abbott's ' Doe~.t~is ~orge Blake make much OY SALE, 
vmce, as she says it, is perfectly calm- money . mqmres Mr.s. .A bbott, after By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
138 Tubs P. E. Liland and Nova Scotia 
BUTTER, 
.-\ choice article, fresh from tho Dairy.) E:t 
" Soudan," from Charlottetown & Antigonish. 
. ·!l. ' 
the faintest. of smiles dawns about her :moth~r pauso, desertmg the E!der and 
mouth, as .;'she takes a fresh needlcful l ~·etu.rm~g to . Susanna, her mmd pro-
.of gold-colored silk, and puts a lon ~ectmg 1tself mto tho future (If her pro-
s lanting stitch in- Susanna's blac~ lege. 'After all the young man might 
hair. As if ~ything of this wonderful ~a~e a very good husband for the girl. ' 
discovery was n ew to her ! Fifteen dollars a week, responds 









=' Tho Subscribers again c.'\11 the attention of their 0
0 
.o patrons and the ~ 0 
~ PUBLIC tt1 
vi to U1eir largo stock of Hams, B.'lCOn, Pork~ Loins, g 
C? J owls, Flour, Bread, Butter, (Canada) Tea. Sugar, p-
~ Coff~, Spices, Jams, Confectionery. Tobacco, CD 
b() (various brands) all or which we are selling at tho m 
.9 lowest cash prices, and n~c of tit 
] · OPINION ~ 
~ that for chcagness we c:mnot be excelled ; our <1 
1 stock of BRO MS, purchased beroro tho adv:mce C<l 
ch in broom corn. we .there! oro offer to the trade ttl 
~ FIFTY DOZEN, at a low figttre. BRPSHES of ,_. 
Oro all kinds, in STent \'ariet,·, and placed before the ~ public at prices . n 
~ ACAINST o ~ whicli we defy com~tition. O'iu: assortment or ~ 
SCYTHES embrace all eiu-s or Gr:mm~. Sorbys & I 
~ American, shnthes, · Rakes, Hayforks, Scythe "1 
~ Stones and Boards, Spades, Sbovcls, &c. Our <1> 
ro com'pelitors l}re continually accusing us of selling ~ 
Q) too cbe3p; we want no :::.; < ~ AMALCAMATION, ~ 
~ All our prices arc made to su it the present de- a. 
r1J pressed state of trnde. c..:. 
~ CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SUALL PROFITS. !D 
~I. & J. TOBIN, 'g 8 170 & 17·~ Ducl.·worth Sl:rcct "1 
o jy22. Beach, St. John's. N. F. g' 







Leo, resignedly ; , all I baYe t~ say, of. that for hi~ bo~rd ! Aud I don't By Clift, Wood & Co., 
mamma, is, you watch papa the next thmk Joanna '"ould make a good l50 lU Sawn' Cetlar SHINGLES, - --
time'he and Joanna meet and see for housekeeper, or manage on fifteen dol- . At lOs. perM. (To closo Sales.) THE .BALANCE OF THIS SEASON'S STOCK OF 
yourself. , ' Jars a week. And, besides, she would so M t} J k t J & • St ~ ~ p • t C tn 
Mrs. Abbott's amused sm.ile deepens. no,t haYe hin;.' . . Je • . an es, ac e s, erseys UuS,. (l flll OS mes, 
'My dear,' she remarks, ' I will, if ~!y dear ! says her mothor, SIJUling To he So·I'J or Let I I IU' ' ;--WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT ATIOOT .. . 
you will ~ll me this-wh1m do they agam. 
ever meet ?' . • 'Oh, no, she wouldn't, mamma,' Leo Tho NEW HOUSE~on LcMarchant Road, the ~a,1f C>"U..r. ~C>rTXl er :J?rice .. ca, 
Leo look. up at her with pazzled eyes .x~itera~es with convictio~; '~he treats property of the mte Mn.. JAMES A. ScoTr. -===-' 
-then slowly a. light breakJ upon her. h~m wtth t he greatest disdam, s~olds The House is a modern one, beautifully situated · And in. all Departments wo arc making Special Prices to ' 
'That is.~e,' she says, amazedly ; him whe? he m'!ets her, and sometimes :::gpl;e~f ffu::~C:n!~~v~~ru~po~:hr: .~~ ~ 
'they nevlr do meet. I have never makes hi~ go .back. But he meets her a Fine Qvden, Stables Coach-houscs & outhouses ~ 
th xt t.i t th I d in the rear o! the House. 
seen *hem, in a room together in all ene me JUS e same. won er TIIEBASElCE.,'TFLAT Co~'TAL'\s-Kitchcn,CeUar, ~INLAY'S 
flleee )'eUs ! Now how is that I what Miss Rice would say ? She is aw- n::td Vegetable Cellar, Closets, &c. r , 
wonder?" ' ' fully proud of George, thinks be is T ilE MIDDLE FLAT CoNTAJNg.......A Roomy Hall - - - Water 
nnd four..large Rooms with Bay Windows in Cront, 
'Watch and see,' replies Mrs. Abbott, going ,to ~e a Horae& \Greely by and I olding Doors, &c. 
1 :.:u ..;.n by ~ Tm: 5PPER FLAT Co;!,'TA!Ns-Five Bedrootns. 
•jp ... cauy, ~g some bistre-hued -- · All further information will be furnished on 
........ time, to shade the eldest Ther~ is a ~p.at the door. It p~oves application to ~~on. 'Whathassta.rted to be MISs Rtce m person, who wishes McNelly & McNelly, 
tile~ now ?' . to know if Miss Leo will come and nuiy26,t!. Solicitors. 
'»t, this : Half an' hour ago, after pra~tice th~t duet she is going to sing BUTTER l ]BUTTER ! BUTTER I 
I ~.llfasBice, and before Joanna had to-mght with Joanna. So Leo goes, 
co- 'papa called me out to take a walk and Mrs. Abb_ott takes a nother strand 
with 1iim in the grounds. I went, and of p~le gold silk, ?'nd looks at Susanna's 
as we were going down the laburnum flowing tresses wtth a very thoughtful 
walk, Joanna came up,-she generally face. . 
does take that side entrance The She thmks of Joanna and her hus-
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
154 tubs Choice N. S. BUTTER, 
ox Neva from Antigonish, N. S. jyl 
Valuablz Fee-simple Property for Sal&' at 
J.little Bay, nea.r the :Mines. 
momentspapa saw her, he sto;ped in band. What .Leo .has discovered to-day 
what he was saying, looking so flurried, for ~he first ttme IS a very old story to 
you cannot think and drew m e with Leos mother. It surpassed -her at first 
him between the trees.' ' 1 don't want it puzzles her still, 'but she does not I AM a uthorized to offer for & le, by. Private Con-
b. · b h 'f tract, all that Valuable Pro~·1 situate at to meet that young woman, he said o Ject to It-s e as ound it useful in Little Bay, Notre Dame & y, noutted and 
But, mamma, he watched h'er out of. more ways than on.e. Mr. Abbott, in bounded as follows, that is to say: by a line com-
mencing at a point forty chains more or less, from 
sight with the strangest look ! -it was wo.rds, h~ never, smce that first day, Ute shore of Indian Bight1 whence east end or the 
exactly like be was afraid of her ,, obJected m the least to the presence of other lslandbearasouth rughtydegreescnst,thence 
'I · G ff ' d h ll b b r:mning by Crown land soutli e ight defees cast, 
'Well, my dear, you do not generally e~ rey s war •. as t eY. ca er, ut in ntne chains; south eighty degrees; wes flfty-fhe 
191 - - - WATER STREET ' · 
. ' 
191, 
Has just received Eer "Caspian," a nice rango of 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &o., 
All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. 
And the whole :remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
fashion, are now reduced to mere NOMINAL PrucES to clear them out. 
. ' B eure to call and see tho Bargains. 
:~ N otc tl\e address. . . 
stand in awe of your papa- why dJ'd act10n he has obJected~ her. all these chains, more or 1088; nwth eight dcgreee; west 
fi t l H nine chains and north eighty degrees east fifty-five J.114 you not ask him about it. says \YO years, as 8 rong Y as man can. e •'ains, more or IC68, to the place of commen<» 
William· Frew. 
mamma. ' avoids her a f\ he might a snake; if she ,•nt, rese,rving a'publio road, running through 
t 1 h · l 1 •t . . e saill land, of fi.Cty feet wide, lea.di.n~ into the 
' Oh·.' I said : ' Why, papa, what is en ers a room w terc . e I S, . te ca~·es I ; . ·untry, and containing about forty-rune acres 
the matter? You do look so oddly ! l~e breaks off whatever ho 1s t:~aymg to · u.l n hal!. For te.rms Md other particulars, 
} You are not afraid of our Joanna, are hst~n to h~r when sh6 speah. If she Apply to 
) 
you?' He gave me such a look-as stays for.dmner, ~ sh~ has .on one pr ·,·~ l. T. W. SPRY, 
cross as he can look at me-and h tw occas10ns, he dmes m soh tude. - ---'----Real-_&_ta_t_~_B_ro_k_e_r.,..s_t._J_o_h_n's. 
Rays, ' Afraid ! that be blowed ! an~ This is all v~ry.remarkabe, . bu~ more Consignees' Notice. 
our Joanna too! ' What made her ours remarkable st1ll 1s that look h1s face 
Consig'!lees of Goods, from Boston, 
\ iass., U.S.A., per schr. " P olar Star_,:' 
..-ill please pay freight and take deli-
' ery of their Goods immediately from 
I wonder ? ' I don't like hor, and I don't n.ssumes .at s~ht ~f her-that loo~ i~ so 
like to see her gadding hero She's 0 extraQrdmanly hke one of shrmkmg 
fit chum for you-a gentlem~n's daug~- fear. Who is this g irl ? \:Vhat is she 
ter, by Jove?'' · to the·Sleafords? What to hor husband 
Leo .mJmics her fathar's blustering t~at all.this shoul~ be so ? What secret OLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
v),.'c ll th t M Abb tt h bmds h1m and thts man Sleaford tog~ j_.-.::2_0;;..;.·-------------
1 ' te wharf of 
vi e so we a rs. 0 as to ther in its dark t ie? -
laugh. For Joanna-she is evidently uncon- ON BALl!! BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Three Hundred Tube Nova Scotil\ 
BUTTER,. 
' Then he told me to run away into ocious of bet powe.r. She sees that Mr. 
, . the house, and went off by himself. Abbott avoids and dislikes her, but she 
\:.._. But it is very odd, I think. I a m sure is. u~ed to ~hat. and does not m ind. She 
\\ Joan~has the manner of alad}"-when dis.hkes him m turn, and so they are J·,.no. 
she likes-and is good enough to be a qmts. That she has any fu rther hold "" Ex echr. "Neva," from Antigonish. 
com_pailion to anybOdy.' up.on him he is. unawure. Mrs. Ab~ott 
All t when she Htee I' repeats Mrs. thmks of all thts, but she bas but h ttle 
A,~bofi, sf~cantly. There is a pause, d~ire to liCt the veil; th~ S?ree_n th~t 
/ .. ~our friend O~a seems to share in btdes her husband's past hCe 1s a merct-
Your pili&'• dislike Leo ' she ea.,_ still ful one; sho shrinks from e '•er tnow-
&btorbeii in the E'tder'~ lea~hery oom· iog "'h!'~ lle• behind. pleryn. " · ~To be Ccm1i!'ued.) 
ON SALE BY 
OLIFT, WOOD &Co., 
Thlrty~no Tut. Chol~ 
BUTTER, .. 






• •• . AT TAX. ,., 
, A SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING: 
C.HA..1UPAGNE-Cl1arles Farre "Cabinet." 
' CHAl'IP AGNE-Moet & Chandon. 
CLA:R.ET-St. Julien. . PPORT-Ne,vman's & Oha.missos. · 
S HERRY-Various Brands. BRANDY -Hennessy's & Martells. 
WBISKEY -Scotch-Peebles special blend """ 
· . WHISKEY -Irish-J a mesons and W.i8'e9. 
WHISKEY-RY,e-10 year's old. 
GIN-Holland & London. 
A~S-Bass & Arrols. ) 
GINGER ALE-Oantrell & Ooehrano, · 
STOUT-Guinness's. " 
A Choice Selection of OIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACOO, const-antly 
· on hand. . 
Just received per s. s. Nova Sootian1 a shipment of • · · 
O&ntrefl & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
• ~f.n.Balf Dottlee • ..- · · •. 







THE COLONIST, surely Messrs. Winter, Dawe, Godden, 
Daily, br "The ColoniatPrinting and Grieve, Goodridg~, Rolls, LeMessurier, 
Com~ Proprietors, at the ofifoe of Hutchings, Bradshaw and th~ others, ~ '! • No. 1• ~flen'e Beach. near the Custom are not going to allow the other deno-
sw.cription rates, $3.00 per annum, stricUy in minations to grab every thing. if they 
ad.A~d do then it is time for the 70,()()(, Ohttrch 
ftriisina: rates, 60 oenta per inch, for flrat l t k th . h 
m.ertioo; ana 2IS oenta per inch for each oontinu- peop e o now e 1 eason to y. 
atioD. Special rates tor monthly, quarterly, or What claim has Mr. Penny on-the 
tract& To insure inlFtion on day of Surveyor General's Office ? Snrely the 
advertiaemcnta must be in not later 
19 oclock, noon. man who was so obnoxion~. to the 
OomlePOndenoe and other mattent relating to Roman Catholic Party is not going to 
the :&iitOrial Department will recei'\"O prompt nt- ' 
tention on !leing add.re6a6d to be rewarded !lOW at tha exptmse and 
P. R. BOWE~ sacrifice of the Church of Eng.and. 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'•, hftd. The Government had better be care-
B~eee matters will be punctually attended to ful and act cautiously, for if they all0\\1 
011 
beiDg addressed to R . J. &4GE, su.ch an injustice ~~ be perpetrated there 
B~ Manager, Coloniat Printing and will be such a r1smg of the dry bones, 
Publiahing Company, St. John'a, Nlfd. as will cause them to tremble. 
FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1886. 
-------------------------------1'liE RESULT OF THE IliPEBIAL 
ELECTIONS. 
The papers r eceived by the steamer 
"Nova SCotian" and " Portia," contain 
full particulars of the late Imperial elec-
tions. In November 1885, on Lord 
Salisbury's appeal to the country out of 
a total number of G70 the Conservatives 
returned 249, the Liberals 335, and the 
Parnellites 8G. The last parliament 
opened on January 20th, and shortly 
after an amendmf!nt to the address on 
thb Queen's speech 'vas carried by a 
division of 329 to 250. Salisbury resign-
ed and ·Gladstone took office on tlie Gth 
of February. On June 7th Mr. Glad-
stone's Home Rule Bill was defeated 
by a majority of 30. H\s appeal to the 
country has resulted in th'e return of 
316 Conservatives ; 72 Liberal Union-
ists ; 196 Gladstone Liberals, and SG 
Parnellites. •This gives the Conserva-
tives a clear gain of r7, which shows 
that even with the ertt ?ded franchise 
the Const'rvatives ha~ not lost their 
hold upon many of the• constituencies. 
The London "Standard" says it be-
lieves that if the Marquis of Salisbury 
assumes the task of forming the Gov-
ernment/ he will offer the Liberal 
Unionists 'four seats. If a coalitionist 
Government be formed, it will have 
the proverbially short life of such Gov-
enunent ; a11d if Salisbury ·attempt to 
condud public affairs, he ""ill rule on 
the sufferance, and not the sympathy 
of a maJority of the House of Com-
mons. Out of about tw'o millions and a 
half of votes, the pOpular majority 
If the Methodists are so anxious for 
Mr. Penny to get office, why not with-
draw ~fr. Knight or :Mr. McKay, and 
not try to force him in, and thrust the 
Churchmen in tho back ground. 
What care Messrs. Ayre and MeN eily, 
if the Church of England was sunk 
into oblivion to-morrow, so long as thoy 
make the big grab. Fair rel')resonta-
tion with a vengeance ! 
Surely, the Methodists ought to be 
satisfied with the numerous positions 
they already havo. Mr. Edito ·, it suits 
the Messrs. McNeilly's to mil-lead the 
people by writing such gross 1 lis-state-
ments ; but are the 70,000 Churchmen 
to have no say in the matter, only take 
a back seat and allow the l\!etl·odists to 
take what does not belong to taom. 
\Vhat have tho Churchmen in the 
districts of ponception, Bona,·ista, and 
Green . Ba)'&, to say to tl is mon-
strous pieco of injustice? \ Vill thoy 
agree to be trampled undt•r foot? 
·where are you, Dawe, Godden aad 
Hutchings ? I appeal to yo to act 
like men ; there are thousandl:- looking 
to you .now ; the eyes of the Church-
men throughout: the country a re upon 
you, so mind how you speak and act. 
If ye are Churchmen be up and doing. 
W e appeal to Mr. Thorburn. who re-
presents a Church district, to act hon-
estly in this matter, and see th 1t all in-
terests are farly represented. Remem-
ber, sir, the eyes of Trinity Bay aro 
watching you. Only think of it, Church-
men all! One office holder, anl he only 
the legal adviser or the GOV•)rnment. 
All we ask, Mr. Editor, is our rights, no 
more or no less, and that we m !lSl have. 
Thanking you for occupying so much 
of your space. 
Yours truly, 
CHURCJ (MAN. 
against ..Mr. Gladston1.4 is less than July 2ard, 1886. 
seventy ;housand. Utlder these cir-
(To the Editor of the Oolcnist) ~ there will be another Gene-ral Election before the end of the ~ear 
aacl~(JueAfon of Iriah Home Rule DBAR SIR,-The Liberal P·.1rty se-
laaprOviDc aa it does day by day will cured representatiYn goYerDJ'lent for 
at the am election very probably at- this Colony. It would be a (..'ross de-
t.la ~victory. )BI'ture kom the principles of 1 apresen-
·;:. tative government if a party were to 
- obtain pcnver upon a certain promise, 
• • .,.._. but keep it by doing exactly what it 
.. ~ llf( ~...._~ 11 Da& ~ had promised not to do. The present 
--;-
1 X •-001*-.11" ••· Government obtained power by virtue 
(!lb tM Editor of the Colonist.) 
DBa Sm,-As you have invited dis-
C1118ioli on the proposed coalition, I 
aTail m,.self to say a word through the 
col0IIlll8 of your very liberal and highly 
respected paper. Yesterday's "Mer-
cuT' in its leading article says : " The 
"Government· have given the most 
"convincing proof of their willingness 
" to grant a fair 8hare of office, and 
" patronage to each of the great reli-
" gious sections of the commuruty, and 
"his (the Premier's) whole policy has 
"been shaped on the principle of having 
"all interuta fairly represented in his 
"Government." · 
Now, Mr. Editor, ~et us take a. g lance 
I · at the proposed terms of coalition and ) . , see if such a statement as ·first quoted 
18 correct. W e~d on looking over 
the DepartmentS Off pes, that 70,000 
Church people a <:dinpletely ignored 
the foJlowing are said to be the offico 
/ 
holders:-
. Attorney-General,J.S.Winter,C. of E. 
/ Colonial Secretary, M. Fenelon, R C. 
Reo-General, W. J. 8. Donnelly, R C. 
Surveyor General, A. Penny, Methodist. 
Sol. Gen., A. J. W. HcNeiJly, Methodist. 
ll'inancial Sec., M. T. Knight, Methodist. 
·C. B. of W. , 8. McKay. Presbyterian, 
\:IC'tut a Jietbodiet representavive. 
/ Here we have 75,000 Roman Catho. 
nc., represented by nro, •9,000 Metho. dw repruent«l by four, and 70,000 
Obarch of England by one. Mr. Editor 
I caa'& imaaine what the Churchmen o; 
&he . Aueftaoly arc thinking about, 
~:;- .. 
of a promise not to amalgarrtate. It 
now proposes to do so. If the Liberal 
Party agree to amalgamate they assist in 
defrauding the people, and will cause 
representative government to be re-
garded as a farce. As a Liberal, as a 
firm believer in the government . of the 
people, I enter my ·solemn protest 
against any p:H"ticipation by the 
Liberal Party in the proposed ·iolation 
of tne public pledge. It would be a 
blunder,.a.nd in politics, says Tnlly rand, 
a blunder is worse than a crime. 
Yours truly, 
LIBJ!RAL. 
--·· ~·· 4 SUCCESSFUL DISCIPLE. 
St. John's, July 23, 1 G. 
(To the Editor of the ColOJ•ist.) 
·sm,- A letter appe~rs in last nights 
issue of tho ''Evening Mercury," under 
the ab<~ve heading, and signed ' 'Larry's 
Bog," which, although being one of 
these ''humble individuals" who have 
no desire to rush into public print, I 
feel _compelled to r~ply to as it, in a 
great measure, affects my private 
character and reputation in thic; city. 
The letter referred to, is in connec-
tion with a paragraph which appeared 
in the columns of the CoLONIST, where-
in it is stated, that I " landed 2t; dozen 
trout of good s izo, from Junipe!' Pond. 
on a late holiday." 
Now, Mr. Editor, in the first place, I 
have to state, in reply to "Larry's Bog" 
that I am not responsible for tho mat-
ter contained in tho local items of the 
Co.LONIST1 or any oth~· paper. and, 
ne1ther he, not· any other "man ' heard 
me state that 1 landed the number of 




THE· COLONIST. , ( 
trout on thooccasionspeoi.tled, al,though No scrutiny will ~e held, but the House 
that was tho quant,ty I brought to of A..s~embly will order a new election 
town. • when the House .JD~eb. McKay's re-
. I would not take notice of " Larry's" turn is sure.-Hon. Mr. Campbell re-
epistle at all, Mr: Editor, only for the tains .chis public w~rks portfolio, the 
fact of his asserting that I main~in my government declining to accept his re-
position as a mo~ auccessful /.t trout sii'Jlation.-It is tet:rible hot here. 
liar," (a position he aspires · to.) A LoNDO.N, July 17.-The Standard says 
statement which shows, at all events, it believes·' that if the p1arquis of Salis-
that " he " .is no g~ntleman, for such bury ·assumes the task of forming a 
a one could not thus maliciously at- government. and asks Lord Hartington 
tempt to slander the reputation of any and his friends to assist in the work 
man, at least, in connection with a Lord Hartington will decline. The 
paltry trouting excursion. Standard says that both parties in the 
With regard to ''-trouting," ns it is House of Commons will support there-
termed here, any man who has· ever election of Arthur Wollesly Peel to the 
handled a rod, a.nd :visited any of the speakership. Lord A. W . Hill, conser-
ponds a fow miles from townJ knows vative, has been re-elected for West 
that it is not a " true disciple of Izaac Down. Mr. Gladstone's attitude in the 
\Valton" that is wanted, but rather, new house is foreshadowed significant-
what might be tenned a. " butcher" or ly in a letter publistyed to-day addressed 
" slugger," as very ~often 11 trout'' are to Mr. L~vison Go~er, the liberal whip. 
found in shoals almost Uke our caplin, The premier writes; ' I advise you to 
and barrels might bo caught in the take resolutely to the study of lrish 
manner that ''trout fishing" is prose- history. I have done in that way what 
cuted here. little I could and I am amazed at the 
In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I have to deadn~ss of vulgar opinion, to tho 
caution the 'promoters of any ''trout blaokguardism and baseness which 
ly ing" tournament, (that might be got have '6een practised on that unfortunate 
up very easily here) against admi.tting country . . No words are strong enough 
" Larry" :as a competitor, or, at all to cha.Itacterize the proceedings that led 
events, they must see to it, that he is to the union. It is an open question in 
\'ery heavily handicapped, as judging my mind whether, if this folly lasts, t ho 
from this ' ' spruce and three cornered tliiug in the end may not come tore-
pond" exploits, he would give nobody peJ!l, which I should greatly regret." 
else a chance, · This letier is read with keen ju-
I would also add, i hat if " Larry " bilation in Ireland as security that 
really wishes to enjoy a twenty-six the grand old man, f1U' frQm 
dozen da.y (on Juniper Pond) I shall b~ losing heart by the temporary check, is 
glad to hear from him, under his legal entering the contest with new and in-
name, and would willingly accompany trepid spirit. Referring to c,ub gossip 
him on any occas ion, suitable to both about the possibility of a coalition gov-
parties, when he would, at all events, ernment being formed, the London cor-
have a chance of participating in what responden~ of ~he Liverpool " .Mercury " 
seem to be his favorite amusements, says : ·' Lord Hartington still talks as 
viz., " trout-lying," snoozing, &c., and though a coalition governmen t were an 
he ·might also, if clear-headed enough, impossibility, but it is a lmost certain 
(expert as he is) learn something in the the queen will send for him as sho did 
way of " angling" as it ought to- be. in 1880, unless he privately causes it tc, 
Thanking you for allowing me space be made that no argument can change 
to reply to this "spiteful " ipsult, . his purpose. Lord Handolph. Churchill 
I am, Mr. Editor, · has been .immensely benefit ted by his 
Yours very truly, recent rest and 'vill return to London 
J. A. CARMICHAEL. his friends say full of fight, a nd resolved 
~~'!!""!!"!~~~!!'!"'!"!~~- ~'!'!"!!!!!!!!"!"''I!!!M!-~!"'!!!!!!!!!! to accomplish the exclusion of Sir 
~."'~~ ~ wx,·J ~ ~"""~. Richarn Asheton Cross, William Henry «-~-" Y"-'"- ~~"'".I;J Smith, and other fossils from the new 
The steamer 11 Nova Scotian," Capt. 
Hughes, which left Halifax on Monday, 
arrived here at J2.3~ yesterday. F rom 
Halifax papers we take the following:-
Vancover again in Ashes. 
MoNTREAL, July 18.- A Victoria des-
patch sayR : Varicover, is again in 
ashe . · The telegraph office js destroy-
ed and no particulars are obtainable. 
The English Elections. 
LoNDON, July !G.-There will be two 
pollings to-day, 'vhich will close the 
election with the exception of Lhose for 
Orl.mey• and Shetland Islan<{s, which 
are filed for July 26th. Th~, present 
position of parties is as follows : Con-
servatives, 315; unionis ts, 72; Glad-
stonians, H)l ; Parnellites, G. The 
conservatives and unionists have polled 
1,485, T7!> votes, and the Gladstones and 
Parnellites 1,416,Gl2. 
Ghastly Discovery at Sea. 
LivBRPOOL, July 17.-The schooner 
"Lizzie Wharton," Hemeon, master, 
from the tianks, arrived to-day. She 
pict=ed up a whaleboat aboJt five miles 
off Port Medway h:ad, 'Yith a dead 
body therein. It was brought to this 
port: The body is su,pposed to be that 
of one of the men reported lost from 
Lunenburg. , [On ,the morning of the 
~nd inst., William Workman, aged lG 
years, the adopted son of Francis Bell, 
LaHave Islands, and_ Emanuel Baker, 
aged 17, in the employ of Mr. Bell, went• 
out fishing in a small whaler. They 
were seen on tho fish\ng ground during 
tho day by several persons, but a. strong 
westerly breezo sprung up, they were 
never seen afterward.] 
News From Charlottetown. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, J\}lY 17.-The v.a.Ju-
ablo blood stallion called "AI Canada," 
belonging to Newton Largo of this city, 
is dead. Ho was valued at $1000.- A 
boy named Mclntyr~ 'vas shot in the 
eyo to-day with an arrow. His sight 
completely destroye~.-Justin McCar-
thy lt!cturcs here in Septcmber.- A boy 
natnt!d James Seller was drowned at 
Brudenell river on Thursday while 
bathing. - Tho Landsdowne was in 
Souris Thureday. No Americana have 
been hero lately. Americaua are not 
poaching around Souris now. - The 
11heriff of Queert's made 1\ double re• 
turn io the McKay-Wise elcc~ion case. 
Cabinet. Lord Salisbury will return 
about the middle of nex t week. The 
petition against the prima facie result 
of the rece'nt election for Londonderry 
was lodged yesterday. The Paroellites 
have been actively engaged durmg the 
past few days in collecting evidence to 
support their case, and are confident 
that they can 'vithout difficulty prove 
the illegality of scores of votes cast for 
the tory candidate. The petition was 
drafted by Timothy M. Healy. The 
Birmingham " Mail " states positivelr 
that Chamberlain will not join a coah-
tion cabinet. · 
~D.t~tl CtUtl otltCl: ~tClUS. 
The Total Abstinence Band are re-
quested to meet, at o'clock to-night. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 71, tho lowest 59. 
The steamer " Curlew " was detained 
last night at Fortune, by fo~. She left 
there at day lig ht t his mornmg, bound 
this way. · 
A new feature in the Regetta this 
year, will be a double scull dory race, 
opt-n to all No~a Scot ian or American 
fishermen1 in port at the time, whoare 
cordially mvited to participate. 
--... ·- -
The LfJ,wrers versus Students cricket 
matih, wh1oh wb.s to have been played 
to-da,Y, is again postponed. Juptter 
Pluvms evidently mistakes this match 
for a temperance excursion to Harbor 
Grace. 
The schooner "Alma," Captain Eli 
Whiteway, arrived here from the Lab-
radot, last night. Captain Whiteway 
left 'Leadin~ Tickle on July IGth. A 
gentleman .m town who received a let-
ter from Marks Harbor, has kindly 
allowed us to quote the following from 
it :-"The fish struc~ in here on July 1, 
but very little has been got up to d~te 
of writing, (July 16,) owing to the 
weather being so rougb, traps here hail 
for from five to forty qtls. , and boats 
with hook and line five to thit·ty qtls. 
Caplin is ~carce." At .Indian Tickle 
the best trap, belonging to Mr. Drew, 
bad landed one JlunCireu qtls.. other 
traps from five to a hundred qtls. eacb, 
boats three to se'(.en qtls. At Domino 
best trap had 150 qtls., other traps 
catches from the former down to ten 
qtls., boats hailed for from eight to ten 
qtl£1. At Red Island one trap had 150 
qtls. Reports from other points are 
p~r sn~ ·if the prospect doq,s not 
br1ghten m a few d~~R there will be a 
gr~at fnlling qff,in, the Labrador fishery 
thiS season. 
A slight improvement in the ftahe~ 
is reported lrom Cape Ballard bani. 
yesterday. Some Rei),Wi boat., _. 
1nff there, caught from hree to ~odr 
qwntals each. 
--- --
Captain James Davia; in the banier 
"Sante Marie" sails from Job.BJ'()s. & 
Co. wharf to--day for the bankS'. C~p­
tain Davis had been fishing at Cape St. 
Mary's in the early part of the smtuner, 
but thinks he can do better at the bank 
fisher[ the rest of the season. · Be is 
one o the Davis' of Fox Harbor, Pla-
centia Bay, whose reputation,¥ a fish 
killer, is so well known throughot:U the 
Island. 
~ , 
The steamer "Portia," Capt. Dawaort", 
arrived here at midnight last. niJdlt, 
from Halifax c~.nd New York. The ooat 
left New York at G p. m. on Saturday 
17th in st., and arrived at Halifax ~ 3 
p. m., on Tuesday the 2oth. 'l!lie ship 
was only detained three hours in Bah-
fax discharging cargo when she left for 
here. The passage was a foggy one 
from the time the " Portia" left New 
York till she reached C~pe Bace at 6.30 
p. m. yesterday. From Cape~ down 
the shore to this port, the weather was 
comparatively clear and the ship had. a 
good run along. The " Portia" had a 
full cargo· when leaving New York 
about half of which was discharged at 
Halifax and the rest consigned here. 
The ship will leave on return trip at 8 
a. m. on Sunday. The following is the 
list of b,er passengers. From New York 
-Mrs. Toussaint, Miss Buckingham, 
Mr. 8trangl lr1essrs. F. Goodridg~ J . R.' 
Lilly, J. Purdy Rosenblate, .tL D. 
Turner, S. Belcher, Thomas Charles. 
W. Darcey. From Halifax- Miss 
Kennedy, Miss Xearney, and ~o in 
second cabin. 
_ _ ,. . ..,_ __ 
la!arylebone again beat the Blue Section of 
the Terra Nova C. C., at Quid! Vldi. 
BLUES-1ST INNINGS. 
• f J . Robmson, b Donnelly . ............... ....... 10 
E. R. Bowring, b Donnelly .................... 8 
A. R. Barnes, run out ... . .. .... . . .... p, • •••••• 0 
W. C. Job, b Donnelly .... ......... . .......... S 
J. Cnrty, c Conway, b Donnelly ............ . ... 0 
E. A. Mutch, b Donnelly . ...... ... ... . : . .... .. 0 
D. M. Bro,..:n.ing, b Myler •........... ,. . . . . .. ,14. 
A. John Hnr\"ey, lbw, b Myler . .. .......• •. ... 3 
John Winter, c Donnelly, b li)'Jer .. .. ......... 2 
L. S. Browning, not out .... ......... .......... 2 
Oeo. M. Hay\Tard, b Donnelly .. .... .. • . ... . •.. 1 
Byes . .... . .. . ....... .. •.. ....•.... 4 -
1 Le~-byes ......... . . ....•• ·" . . . . . •• '-
'Vtde& .... .. ... ... .. . ... .. . . .• .•• 1 
No balls ... ....•. : •. •. •......•.•••• 1 
I 2 N'D IYNINOS. 
J . Robinson, q Willnr, b Myler .. . . ........ .. ~ .. 2 
E. R. Bo·wrin$, c Willar, b Donnelly. , ....... 1 
A. R. Barnes, c Kennedy, b Donnelly . .•..• .•• . 0 
W. C. J ob, b Donnelly ...... ... .......... ..... 15 
J . Carty, b Myler ............. .. .. ............. S 
E. A. Mutch, gil'eo out by Umpire • .• •••.. • •• • 8 
D. M. Bro,vning, b Myler ......... . .. . . ....... 7 
A. John Hnn·ey, c Conway, b Myler .......... 4 
:Tohn Winter, c Callahan, b Donnelly . . . ...... •. I 
L. S. Browning, b Myler ...... . ............... I 
Oeo. )f. Hayward, n ot out ............. .,_ .... 0 
Bycs . ... .. . .. . ........... •..•.• .. • 4 
Leg-byes ....... ... .. . .......• .• ..• I 
No. balls .. . . ......•....•..• • •.••••. a 
41 
l\f.A.RYLEl30~-i--lsT INNINGS. 
V. English, b Carty ...... ... ........... ....... 5 
E. Rall:U, b Carty ...................... ....... 4 
S. 'Villnr, b Job ...... . ...... .. ........ ........ 5 
P. Kennedy, b Carty ........... ....... · ........ 5 
J. Donnelly, b J ob ............. ........ .... ... 0 
R. Cnllahan, b Jo; . ................ ......... . • 0 
P. Myler, bJob .. , .. ... ..... ...... ... ..... . . ... ts 
J. Myron, c Brownmg, b Job .. . ..... . ..... .. . . 0 
D. Conway, b J ob .............. .... ... ..... ... 2 
C. Calltman, not out ... ....... , ........ . .. ..... 2 
L. O'NeU, b Job .................. . . ....... ,. ••• .() 
Byes . ................... ......•... 5 
Leg-byes ... ...... . .......... ..... . 1 
No balls. . .. .. ..... . .............. 1 
2 ND INNINGS. 
' ~ 
V. Et?glish, b Browning ...... " : ...... . .. . . .. 0 
S. Willar, c Hayward, h Brownmg .. . ... ••.. . . 0 
P. Kennedy, c Haywnrd, b Browning ..... . .... 21 
J. Donnelly, b Job ....... . .............. . .... . 2 
R. CallnhiUIL..not out ..... .• . . • .. •.••. .•• .•.•... 3 
P. Myler, o 1<0binson, b Browning . .. .. .. . ... .. 3 
J. Myron, not out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
D. Conway, b J ob . . ... . .... . .... ..... ! ........ 4. 
C. CaUohan, b Carty ..... . ............. .. ..... 11 
L. O'Neil b Job .... .. .......... t .............. S 
~ Byes .. .... . . ........ . .. .... . .. . ... 4 
Leg-hyes ... . ....... ... .. .........• 2 
Wides ... .. • . ..... . . .. .... : . ....... . 8 
G9 
Two ,,;ckcts to spare. ~~~~~~~~~.a~~~~~-J 
~ot.ct ~t.-rhrals. . r 
--- TR.£110~'1' BOtTI~ , . ' 
July 20-Mrs. Kearne.r, Topea.il. lU- Ve181'8.\ 
&doock, Fitzgerald, GOdden:..~ns1 ~·Chit­
man, Mil'8ea {\!) Fitzget"ftld, JWM . W&W1, Harbor 
Oraoo. · 
A TLA.NTlO HOTEL. l 
July 19-S. Muon, Montreal. 20-'MIIe Oreeoe, 
J. J. Wybham, Harbor Grace; 0. Dawe, Bay 
RobertA. 22-Jno D: S. Oourdie, Cht~ m.; 
E. R060Dburg, New York; J . Burnett, San~U~aba. 
.. 
1-'0WLBR- BAJLEV.- At St. llichael'• Charcb, 
Odcrin, on the lGth inst., by tbo Rev. J. J. KiD&-
wcll, Mr. Cbarlee FowleT, Westmoreland, N.B. 
Telogrnpbist and Mining Prom<Mr, Great Plaom-




No1UU8-Ldatevening, lWy, tbe belmed,Wite of 
)lr. EdwardN~as'ed'71lJean. U...~...UJ 
Wto place on Sund!-1 ne:d, at I• o';i ~ IMr 
lat.e ri!leidenoe, Looge Laae ; frlatda l.,. 
&DC* are requqeted to M&eDcl. ·-. 
plNae oopy. . 
CoJIOORA..'(-J\,t ProYideoce, R.I., oa lmae; 
Bridget, lleloved wife or JUobmocl· ~ 
ae YMn. daughter or Cbe lUa 
Jobuab Powe.r, of St. John' .. Nftd. ..,. 
